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Philomath Items. On the Yaquina River.

It may be stated here, that what shall be
Corvaliis Afeekiy Gazette.

written, is not because oi tne nospitaoie
satment the writer received at the hands

Second Crop Again.
Mrs. J. Mason brought to this office one

day this week a cluster of ripe blackberries,
and also a bunch of blossoms which were
growing on the same vine in her yard in
this city. Oregon is becoming noted for
her second crop of fruits this season, which
fact, no doubt, will bring many immigrants
to our state next season.

81! IDA Y MORNING, DEC. 4, 1885.
of those he fell among, during a recent trip,

XS All coummnic.it ions to the Gazktte, either on
business or for publication, to insure prompt atten-
tion should be aduresod to the GAZETTE PUBLISH

NG HOUSE.

Philomath, Dec. 1st, 1885.

Hon. J. A. Henkle returned from Salem

last week.
Rev. .Volfe, of Corvailis, preached in

Whitney's hail last Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and organized a class here. He will preach
once each month in the college chapel here-

after.
The protracted meeting closed last night

resulting in 9 conversions and quite a num-

ber professing sauctifieatiou. The Evangel-
ists go to Alsea this week.

Rev. Organ administered baptism by im-

mersion to three candidates yesterday.
On last Thursday morning Samuel Whita-ker- ,

son of Rev. Whitaker, met with a pain-

ful accident. A party of boys started hunt

SOCIETIES'
R. A. M.

Boys clothing at cost at Whitneys closing
out sale.

All goods at, cost at Whitney's closing
out sale.

Nobby Hats at cost at Whitney's closing
out sale.

E. O. Chamness has a full line of latest
publications.

"The Ithica Gun," Baker's latest improv-
ed gun at Will Bros.

Men's furnishing goods at cost at Whit-

ney's closing out sale.

E. O. Chamness carries a full line of

ladies writing material.

Miss Lulu Samuels will start for Califor-

nia for the benefit of her health.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh'a
Porous plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale at
T. Grahams.

C. H. Allerton returned to Corvailis last
Wednesday evening for a few days visit
with friends in this city.

Miss Esther Ritchey, of Yaquina City,
who has been visiting friends in Albany, r, --

turned to the Bay Thursday.

C.Fei jmsoTi Chapter, No. 5, R. A. M., meets Thurs

Settle Up.
All those knowing themselves indebted to

the undersigned, either by note or account
are hereby notified to call and settle by the
1st of December, 1885, after which date all
unsettled accounts will be placed in the
ban, Is of an attorney for collection.

D. A. Osburn.
Corvailis. Or., Nov. 10, 1885.

av it ei uiir on or preceding- full moon.
W. C. CRAWFORD, H P

Take Notice.
ing, when near Muddy their cart capsized;TWelv nonpareil lines or leas, or one inch of space

constitute a square,
All bills for advertising payable monthly. Foi all

transient advertising payment must be made in

Business locals, first insertion 10 cents per line.
No business locals inserted for less than 25 cents.

Marriage notices free Death notices free if
bv extended remarks, 5 cents per line will

e charged. Resolutions of condolence, 5 cents pei-
ne. Oardjof thanks, 10 cents ier line.
We shall be obliged to any person who will furnish
wi t k any information of local interest.

LOCAL NOTES.
m

"Climbing the Golden Stair."
Miss Grace Hanna went to the Bay Tues-la- y

morning.
Dr. Rich, of Toledo, was in Corvailis

Wednesday.
No .vis the time to plant your holiday

advertisements.

E. H. Burnham and Wm. Buster returned
from Junction City, last week.

John Simpson has been confined to his
room with sickness the past week.

Arthur Holgate, of Salem, spent Thanks-

giving in CorvalliS with relatives and
friends.

River steamers are carrying very little
wheat from this place. Farmers are bolti-

ng for better prices.
Hon. M. J. Connor was in the city the

first of the week, looking none the worse for
his legislative work.

Mose Kline and sister Miss Pauline, went

to Portland Thursday morning for a few

days visit in that city.
The Albany Daily Herald is on our table,

a neat five columu paper, rilled with local

and general news. Snccess.

Editor Cole, of the Yaquina Mail, was in

Corvailis last Friday night on business, re-

turning home Saturday morning.

Jas. Cooper, John Spangler, Lou Robeit-so- n

and Ike Albertson, of Independence,
were in our city Wednesday night.

Chas. Watts, the printer of Albany, was
in Corvailis a short while last Wednesday,
and made this office a pleasant call.

Dr. M. M. Davis, ot Yaquina City, came
over on Monday's train and went to Port-

land Tuesday morning on business.

The Rev. J. T. Wolfe will conduct divine

worship at the Methodist Episcopal church
in this city next Sunday moruiug aud even

Notice.
To the public. Take notice that I, J. M

Hofft, on October 2Sth, 1SS5, gave my son
T. 1). Hulft, a minor his time, and hereby
relinquish all right to claim his service or
wages, r control over him. From and
after this date I will not be responsible for
Ins contracts or debts.

J. M. HtTFTT.

hut because of the excellence of things met

with. While we have headed this article
"On the Yaquina River" it is not of the
river we shall write on this occasion, for, to

describe that beautiful stream, as it may be

described, would take a better pen than the
writer can boast; besides, the Yaquina will

have its poets, as also its songs in time, let
us not auticip ite.

A mile or so below the stone quary the
river makes a turn to the north West, and

at this point widens out at once together
with a long stretch of broad bottom. The

hills on each side are generally low and gen-

tly rounded; occasionally, a long gentle spur
shoots out into and across the bottom to the

river. This stretch is some three or lour
miies in length, and embraces two good tidal
streams, the Depot aud OlaUa, aud ends

just below Toledo where the river bentls to

the west. At the upper point we obtain

the first impression that we are Hearing oid
ocean's waters, for here we t the first sniff
of the waters from the briny deep. While
tiiis is a spot an artist w ould priz ;, it is of

the substantial we have to deal and must be

about it.
In and about this vicinity is some very

good tillable land, much of it is grass, some

brush, and timber sufficient for all necessary

purposes for a long time. i he soil is allll-vi-

from the wash of the lower tertiary hills

thereabouts prevailing, While in close

proximity to Yaquina City, it is much

warmer than the latter piaee, and those who
have resided there for a number of years

one of their guns was discharged ami burst-

ing inflicted an ugly wound below the knee

in the leg of young Whitaker. The patient
under the skilful care of Dr. Cain is doing

finely .

On the 28th ult. a party of friends and
relatives met at the residence of Rev. M.

M. Crow to assist the aged couple in cele- -
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath

MAREIED.
No noticejcaii be taken of anon vinous communica

Hons. Whatever is intended for publication
must be authenticated by the name and address nf
the writer not necessary for publication, but as a

secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price brating their fiftieth wedding anniversary.

50 cents. Nasul Injector free. For sale by On last evening at the business meeting

T. Graham. of the Holiness Hand they severed their
guarantee of good ta'.th.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for any views
opinions expressed in the co jiniuiiioations of our

connection with the Western Pacific Coast

Association, disbanded, and reorganized as

an auxiliary band to the Pacific Coast lloh- -
Rev. Geo. H. Lee, of Portland, will

preach at the Congregational church in this

city next Sundiy, morning and evening.
Rev. E. G. Michael wiil conduct a quar- -

responuentg.
By a decision of the e Department all per

norm rmneivinir or takim.' papers from the postoffice- - nw Association of California, under the

DO'.VE-M- CI, KEY. At the court house
in this city, Tuesday evening, Dec. 1st,
1SS5, Mr. John A. Dowe and Miss Ollie
Mulkey; (4. W. Quivey, J. P. , officiating.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts.,
50 cts., and 1. Always for sale by T. Gra
ham.

even when addressed to theui become responsible f "li.:i..m,tli Rand of Holiness."or the subscription pi ice.

Advertisements, notices and communications
for this aper, should be handed in at early

morning, to insure their publication.
Subscribers not receiving their paper regular! r will

orfer favor by giving notice of the same at this

terly meeting at the college chapel next Hmkle
. , . Prof. Henry Sneak, leader; .Nannie

Saturday evening, also Sunday at 11 o clock .

', assistant leader; J. L. Connor, Secretary,
A. M., and 7 P. It.

Jacob Henkle, Sr., Treasurer.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption cure is Rev. Whitaker, Wyatt and others will

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con- - j

hegiu a ser;e3 ,,f meetings in college chapel
sumption. Get it at T. Graham's. evening.

Croup, Whooping Cough aud Bronchitis! Hon. James Edwards was in town to- -

ffice.
Subscribers will bear in mind that thubscription

price is invariably jjJS.oO, when not paid in advance. New Tliis Week.

immediately relieved by Shiloh s Cure. 1. ,lay.
Four members of the family of L. F.

moved in to attend college. Rex. Given By

Valiay Ledge So, II, K, of P,

ON

Thursday Ev'g, Dec. 31, 1885.

Graham sells it.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarautee it.
For sale by T. Graham.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh'a cure is the remedy
for you. T. Graham keeps it.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and Jiver
complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. Kept at T. Graham's.

Jerry Barker has moved out of the Robin-so- n

house into Badger's house near the

depot.
'

Leroy Starr, who bought out Mr.

Barker's store will move into the house

vacated by him this week. Gus. Bucking-

ham attends to the store at present.
Some of the amateurs of this place are

have demonstrated the locality to be ot tirst

importance for the culture of fruit. The

products of especial note raised there are

Apples, Prunes, Blackberries, aud in vege-

tables which can hardly be surpassed we

may mention Potatoes. These are all ot

high grade, and in quantity the three latter
seek a market. And now, tince regular
communication can be had by steamer with

San Francisco, ii a market cannot be obtain-

ed in this valley for the products raised

there, efforts to that end shouid at oi.ee be

made with that city.
Upon one of those long gentle spurs above

mentioned and just east of Caledonia " and
Oialla is the P.iiggs and Co.'s prune orchard

and factory which has been operated about

seven years, Vet it is seldom mentioned, and

we question if there are two merchants

in Corvaliis who give it thought, or iiffer

to theii customers the fruit 'prepared herey

though as good'as can be foii'lid--

."is a product- of our own cotf:!-- it

getting up an entertainment for Friday The Knights have determined to make this

Tha Attraction of the Year,
where the Terpiscorean Deity will reign

supreme.

Job printing executed with neatness and evening, December 11th, which will be a
dispatch, aud at the lowest living rates at i

thittg Doors open at 7 o'clock
the Gazcttk office . P.. M. If you want an enjoyable evening

Step in and look at the new ready made Jo nQt fai tQ eum Observer.
the attractive features
be the entertainment

Prominent anion;
of the evening will

given by the
Yaquina Posters.

Sunny SouthVU-JiV- UJCAiiSm;
andintroducing their plantation melodies

original excentricities.

ing.
Drs. Cooper & Kardman arrived in Cor-

vailis from Salem last Wednesday, and will
locate in our city for the practice of den-

tistry.
Circuit court adjourned last Tuesday, and

Judge Bean left for Eugene Wednesday
morning. His next term of court begins at
this place next Match.

Miss Mary Monteith is at present in

Portland und-'r- the care of Mrs. Dr. Owen.
Her many friends will be pleased to know
that her health is improving.

J, W. Hamilton, district attorney return-

ed home Monday, having no further busi-

ness in the circuit court, which, however,
did not adjourn until Tuesday.

'Madam Smithy the gifted seeress and

astrologist arrived yesterday, and will re-

main one week at Mrs. Mason's millinery
store, corner of Monroe and Tiiird streets.

The baud ball on Thanksgiving evening
was a success socially; financially a failure.

The music as furnished by Messrs. Parsons
& Bray, of Portland, was highly complimen-
ted.

J. E. Henkle & Co., of Philomath, re-

ceived by the' last trip of the steamer Ya-

quina from San Francisco, a car load ot salt
wliich they will sell at the lowest possible
r,ates.
' Wejlesire correspondence from all. parts

of the state, and invite discussions upon all

sides of every important issue of the day.

clothing for men, youths and boys at J. W.
Hanson's.

N. Beason will pay the highest market
price for hogs. Opposite the Exchange
Hotel.

Toys and Holiday goods for young and

old in huge quantities and almost unlimited

variety, and as cheap as the cheapest good
articles. Buy of Will Bros, and be suited.

Corsets, Kid gloves and parasols, at cost
at Whitney's closing out sale.

Men and boy's shoes and boots at cost

at Whitney's closing out sale.

Don't forget that E. O. C'hamness is sell

Mr. Lakin has secured the contract tor

erecting a store building for Mr. Gbormerly,
work on which will commence; as soon as

the lumber can be placed on che ground.

The heaviest wind storm of thi season
occured Sunday night. It was accompanied

by two of the sharpest cracks of "thunder"
we ever heard in Oregon.

Cant. John It. Howard is in command, of

Ii ids its way to but tew tables la tins va --

ley. The prune is large, full of moat, juicy,
and of tine flavor. Great pains has

taken in selection of trees as also culture.

Then tiie care bestowed ia pieking aud dry

Committk" oy Aa&AKSKiiKzfTS. D. A Oshurn, .lesse
Spencer and C l Kay'uurn.

Committ'k:: oft IxvxtaTIOJC. Root. Johnson, C. V.
Quivey, L. Uaher, Al P. Churchill, iV ti Campbell.

Reception Comxittrk. J W Barbara, E A Milner,
J W Hanson.

Ffcnon MaxaOTRS. Al P Churchill. Jeso Spencer,
Bnbfc. Johnson, o (J McLagan, U A IMburu, J Ray- -,

ham, Jehu Foster, (.' I liv'mrn.

Circuit Court

Adjourned last Tuesday afternoon, having

disposed of the following additional eases:

Chas Kohn et al vs J Scott, action. Dis-

missed.
Flickenstein & Mayer vs J R Scott ac-

tion . Judgment for plainti ff.

Earnest Warner et al vs 0 P R Co, ac-

tion. Judgment for plaintiff, cost defen-

dant.
Tai Kwong vs VV V & C R R Co, action.

Continued.

Foshay & Mason vs Joseph Taylor, action.

Tried and submitted. ,

Wm Wyatt vs Zephin Job and M Jacobs,"

damages. Continued. .

Board of School Commissioners vs C F
Alexander et al, suit so foreclose mortgage.
Decree.

Percy Warren vs G W Herbert, suit to
foreclose mortgage. Continued.

S M Berry vs Sol King and J61m"LeWis,

injunction. Tried and submitted. (

J W Rayburn vs J J Winaut & Wm M

Hoag, suit in equity. Continued.

Belknap Bros & Kenedy Bros vs Charles

Logden et al, suit to foreclose mechanics
lien. Continued. ,

F B Dunn vs W H Huffman et al. suit in

equity. Continued.
A J Langworthy assignment for benefit of

creditors,' J R Dawson, assignee. Confine
tied.

George Landerking vs Henry Landerking,
suit in equity. Submitted.

H B Harris assignment for benefit of:, cred-

itors, E Holgate assignee Assignee dis-

charged. Accounts settled and approved.
David Hawley, vs Ryecraft and Myers,

Review. Continued.
W V & C R R Co, vs S K Brown Sr, et

al, suit. Dismissed as to Brown, judgment
against H T Gibson.

David Hood, va W O Kendoll and Stoke-le- y

Moore, suit to dissolve partnership.
Tried and submitted.

Annie A Arnold, vs John Arnold, divorce.
Continued.

C F Alexander assignment for benefit of

creditors, T J Buford assignee. Continued.
Dillion Bros and Staver, vs T C Baker, in-

junction. Tried and submitted.

George Coffee vs Bridgett Coffee, divorce.
Decree.

Jas. Gibson.the "Yaquina", vice Capt

ing is as painstaking botn as to cleanliness
and other essentials as the mo? t fastidious!

could demand. When fchele ( it the close oi

the season) we trio the fresh 'dried prune
as also that of a year ago. The hist while j

giving promise of excellence was at the time

Priz.-d many friends here he 'vi-ii to the best htist;iined lady
!.'.t sustained gentleauui ehamcter, andCapt. G. had made

ing school books at rortlancl nrices. for the finest cofctmne. The prizes will he
anil wi'l he on exhihitimi at Chamness IJook Store
tell days before the bo)L

rl.-i- and lnsiou ai

S,51 Tide's $11 I Spsctatars .50
The good steamer "Yaquina" hail a rough

trip for a few hours going down. One of

the twenty-tw- o horses that formed part of

her cargo was killed, and one of her boats

was lost. The first officer says it was the

of the rich tcid peculiar to this
the prune of a previous season
and required no cooking or other iprepara- - gtSMtators da?.c:::g dtcr nnaasHng, $1.

t..r For small bills see particulars.to render it more paiauuue Loan e
severest storm he has ever witnessed on the tion

Allmatters for Dublication should reach us

Tuesday or Wednesday.
Mrs. Renyolds, daughter of Hon. Allen

A fine line of velvet and plash picture
frames and mirrors at E. O. Chamness'.

A new stock of mens and boys hats and

caps, the latest styles cheap, at J. W. Han-sou'-

A large and well selected stock of c'oths
the latest styles to make up cheap at J. W.

Hanson's.

Yon can get a fine white shirt for 1, and

fine under clothing in proportion, ,at J. W.

Hanson's.
Marsh-d- l Pygall arrested a Chinaman last

Monday, and on examination before Justice

Quivey was gi7en ten days in the county

jail, for stealing some tools from the O. P.

R. R. Co. He is now company for Vanata.

Intended purchasers are invited to in-

spect our stock of Ladies Winter Cloaks.
Skirts aud Hosiery of whbh we have a full
assortment, also a full line for Misses and

Parker, of Oneatta, was on the O. P. traiu
Monday evening, and left Tuesday morning

found it. This Unit, like wine, requires
time to ripe;., so if we wish to have it at its

best, Giristmas is the time to look for it.

The product the present year we believe is

seven tons.
North of Caledonia abon one mile is tiie

farm and orchard of a Mr. Thompson. It

lays upon the west bank of the Olalla. "he

laud rises gently from the river for some

distance, then more abrupt till it for m

something of a hill. Upon tl U slope U a

for Victoria to join her husband who is an

engineer on' the Island railroad.

Tiie most Tjopul.nr Weekly newspaper devoted
to science, mechanics, cnsinei-rin- discoveries, in-

ventions and patents ever published. Everynnm-b- er

illustrated with splendid engravings, in is
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity of the Scif.xtific American is
such that its circulation nearly equals that ofa.i
other papers of its c!ass combined. Price. SpA-- a

vear. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & CO., Publishers. No. 3GlBroadway, N. .

Mack Monteith, of Albany, met with a

Paciiie ocean.

Tuesdty Was the boss high tide day, and

it was a rotiser the- - highest we have seen

during a three and a half years' residence.

At Toledo it came up over tiie wharf at F.

M. Wadsworth's place, the water beins;
einht inches deep on the floor of the store.

Quite a lively time was iiad for a season,

hustling flour, groceries, etc., upon counters

out of the wet. Mr. W. will h ive his

building raised two aud a half feet higher,

right away off.
. 4Bm

Pointers.

Buy sensible holiday goods. Nolan has

got 'em. There is not an article in his

store but is worth 100 cents on the dollar

after the holiday season.

serious accident last Monday. While riding
his bicycle, a dog collided with the machine

r raa FBfei JPa .Murin v o. unvy
IH,.o oroh.n.i-,1- . and near the river a fine patchand Mack was thrown to the ground, sus

taining a fracture of his right arm.

Mr. Mose Blum, representing Messrs.
nmaam practice before
the Patent Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thou-
sand applications for patents m tno

States and foreign countries.
Caveats. Trade-Mark- s. Copy-righ- ts

S. L. KLINE.Childrens wear.H. Waugenheim & Co., grain brokers of
San Francisco, was in Corvailis Monday in Assignments, and all otner papers iuvIf you have ho; to sell, call on N.

oviTvisite the Exchange hotel. He will
terviewing our warehouseman with retereuce

pay the highest market price for all the
to shipping grain to San Francisco.

securing to inventors mwm
United States, Ca:..-d- England. France.
Germany and other foreign conntr es pre-

pared at short, notice and on reasonable terms.
Information as to obtainingpatcnt. 'cheer-

fully given without charge. Hand-boo- ot
information sent free.. Patents obtainedAn impromptu surprise party was given

of blackberries. This gentleman has mad,;

this latter fruit a leading industry, for what
is not dried is turned iuto wine. It was not

our good fortune to meet the proprietor
when there, so were unable to get any

particulars other than seen, but at

a neighbor's house we tasted the wine

produced on this place and have no hesita-

tion iii saying that in fullness, flavor, and

probably strength it is the equal of much to

be met with in the market.
If the Yaquina is to stand prominent in

the growth of such fruit as we have men-

tioned, what shall we say of its vegetables?

Here, in the valley, for the past tuo years
nartieularlv. we have been trying to eat a

Mrs. Dr. J. B. Lee last Wednesday evei --

ing. Although a genuine surprise, the ei.- -
through Munn A Co. are noticed in iaoui,.,uu

free. The advantage of such notice isAmerican
understood by all persons who wish to

CO.. Office Scnamrio
AMErauAX. 361 Broadway, JSew lorn.tertaiuing hostess proved equal to the occa

ho.'s 111 Benton count.

Immigrants are'still coming into the val-

ley, looking for homes. If you have farms
to sell or rent, make it known through the
columns of the Gazette.

Having decided to enter more extensive-

ly iuto the sewing machine trade, we there-

fore offer our guns at large reductions. Ex-

amine our prices and be satisfied.

Money and Collections.

In order to accommodate my customers

who place good reliable notes and mortgages
in my hands for collection, so long as this
notice appears, I will assist them to find

money to use while soch demands are being
collected. M. S. Woodcock.

sion and a very pleasant eveuing was spent

The Bal Masque.

Valley Lodge No. 11. K. of P. will give a

grand masquerade ball at the city hall on
New Year's eve. This will be the grandest
social event of the season, as the. Knights
are making elaborate arrragements for the
same, A very pleasing attraction of the
ball will be the entertainment given by the
"Colored Coons from the Sunny South,"
before the dancing begins. There will also
be a street parade in the afternoon of that
day led by the Cornet band . Messrs. Par-

sons and Bray's full orchestra of Portland
will furnish music for the occasion. See

advertisement in another column.

by all in attendance.
"After a storm there is always a calm,"

is not the case in the county e'erk's office.

Since the circuit court a Ijourned. Clerk
Wilson and deputies have been unusually
busy arranging papers and putting the
office in ship-shap- e again.

Let Vs Be Fair.

Corvallis, Dec. 2, 1SS5.

Editor Gazette. The Yaquina Mail of

last week asserts that Hon. J. H. Mitchell

The Gazette in wrappers, ready to mail
to yonr friends abroad, only ten cents per
copy. Business men who cannot find time
to write social letters to their friends can

KDTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oiticj at, Oregon City, Oregon

Nov. 18, 1835.

Notice is hereby jriveithat the following-name- d

settler has filed noti'.'e of his intention to make final

proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk, of Benton

County at Corvailis Oregon, on Monday Jany. 4th,
laSti, viz: Henry Kinrick, Preemption D. S. No. 4718

for tho 8. of 8. W. 4 of See. 28, T. 11, S. R. 7

W,
He names the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Lewis Russell, James A. Wood, F. J. Hendrick-sol- i

and Joseph hjnrick, all of Philomath Bentcn

County Grcgun.
w L.T. BARIN, Register.

oi-- nrHfl tlw, first, anorooriatiori to" laauina

the thought of whichsad, soapy potato,
almost brings a shudder, and when down

there to see the tady of the house place upon

the table such large, white mealy potatoes,
with smooth skin, and cracking open when

boiled or baked, it is something to be proud
of. It is worth speaking about, during the

time (several weeks) of our stay, we neither

Mrs. A. L. Lay ton will leave fur her home
in Virginia City Saturday, via

Yaquina and San Francisco. a
send them their local paper, in lieu thereof, j

Bay vvill the Mad kindly state when,
at an insignificant expense. j

'
for what purpo8e this approprU- -

For subscriptions weliave waited patient- - tiou W;IS st,cured by Mr. Mitchell?
ly through the dull part of the year and Fair Play.

farewell party will be given her at the r3si-denc- e

of H. V. Gates. With the departure
of Mrs. Layton, Corvailis society loses a now the time has come when delinquents (saw nor tasted a poor potato. Then the

large red, smooth tomatoes, which down

Programme of the Arcnblsnop's Visit.
CoHVALLIS.

Snnday, December 6 Mass and sermon

at St. Mary's church at 11:30 a. m.

December 6, 7 and 8 Sermon at the City
Hall at 7:30 p. m.

December 8 Confirmation, mass and ser-

mon at St. Mar's church at 11 A. M.

MONROE.

December 9 Sermon at 2:30 P. M.

valued member.

Js. Graham, of Toledo, brought over on

last Monday the machinery of the steamer
there seemed an impossibility, Dul nere tuej
are ami not imported. Other vegetables

common to the garden are prolific and will

well supply the many who ere long will

reside there. The c oning summer will tax
. i . i i

beuton for repairs and overhauling, pre-

paratory to placing that steamer on the
route between Toledo and Newport. The

the energies of the gardener, let us nwpc uc
Corvailis foundry will make the necessaryDecember 10 Mass at 10 A. M. Sermon J. R.will be equal to the occasion.

at 2:30 p. m. C B. VanLin,
i

Rector.
Shiloh's Vitalizer is what yon need for

constipation, loss of appetite, Dizziness, and

all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and

75 cents per bottle. For sale by T.
Officers Elected.

At the last meeting of Valley Lodge, No.

shold pay up. When you read this dout
think it means your neighbor, but if you
owe a quarter of a dollar take it home, and
then pay up.

There were 224 arrests in the city of
Portland during the month of November.

S. G. McFadden, formerly of this place
but now of Junction City, spent Thanks-

giving in Corvailis.

W. W. Saunders confined here in tie
county jail for the murder of Charley Cani( --

bell is seriously indisposed. He is subject
to hemorrhage of the lungs and since his
incarceration has had one or two light at-

tacks of the disease, aud on Mor.day night
last had quite a severe attack, bleeding
quite freely, and v (Tuesday) we are
informed by the deputy sheriff that he is
quite sick. His general health is not good
and taken altogether he is in a low condi-
tion. Albany Bulletin.

Archbishop Gross, of Portland, will de-

liver three free lectures in this place at the

Canvassers.
Two or three ladies and a like number of

gentlemen who are experts in canvassing
and who desire work of that kind and wdio

can furnish reliable reference as to their

capability and reliability to attend f ully
and honorably to work entrusted to them

can perhaps find some thing of interest to

them by calling at this office.

Tax Notice.
The city tax roll for 1885, is now in my

hands for collection, and must be paid with-

in thirty days from the date of this notice.

Office at H. E. Harris' store.

A. R. Pygal'j, City Marshal.

Corvailis, Or. Nov. 13, 1885.

Dwsolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between M. A. Canan

and John Giblin is this day by mutual con-

sent dissolved, Mr. Giblin retiring, and M.

A. Canan succeeding the late firm, who will

nav all debts of said firm. Accounts dne

11, K. of P., the following officers were

PRODUCE PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat per cental in Portland, sk'd. . .$1 30
Wheat per bushel in Corvailis 6t

Oats.... 25
Wool per lb. . 10 to 14

Flour per barrel $4 00
Bacon sides 7 to 8

Hams.., 10 to 12

Shoulders 6 to 7

Lard, 10 lb tins 8 to 10

" 7kegs -

Butter, fresh rolls... 20 to 25

Eggs per doz to 30

Apples, green 30 to 50

Dried apples, Plummer , 4to 5
Sun 3 to 4

Plums.' pitless 6 to 7

Chickens per doz 2 00 to. 3 00

Hides, dry flint 10 to 15
' ' green 5 to 7

Potatoes 25 t0 3

Geese, tame, per doz 6 00

Ducks" " " " S 00 to 6. 00

Hogs dressed 34 to 4

elected: Prof. E. A. Milner, C. C; J. W.

Rayburn, V. C; D. A. Osburn, P.; Al. P.

Churchill, K. of R. & S. ; G. W. Quivey, M.

repairs on the machinery.

Governor Moody has appointed the fol-

lowing named persons as a board of regents
for the State Agricultural college at Corvai-

lis: W. S. Ladd, W. P. Keady, W. J.
J. K. Weatherford, Wallis Nash,

John Emmett, J. T. Apperson Thomas

Cauthom and J. H. Kunzie. The senate

confirmed the appointments by a unanimous
vote.

The state printer has just completed the

publication of 2,500 supplementary copies of

the biennial report of E. B. McElroy, state

superintendent of public instruction, for
1883-4-5- , and the same are ready for distri
bution. Prof.. McElroy will soon begin
another codification of the school laws,
which will contain the amendmonts of the

LIST OF LETTERS .

Remaining unclaim"l in the Postoffice at
Corvailis, Benton County, Oregon, Friday
Dec. 4th, 1885. Persons 'jailing for same

will please say "advertised," giving date of

of F.; E. O. Chamness, M. of Ex.; and A.
R. Pygall, trustee. It is expected they will

be installed publicly.
advertisement:

Holiday Goods.

Before purchasiim your holiday goods or

making presehts to yonr- wife, mother,

brother, sister or some other fellow's sister,

Ulark, A. L.

Foster, J. L.
Love, John
Twouibly, Einma
Cushman, Miss F.
Fronk, Louise
Lippitt, J.
Schell, E. P.

Dudley, S., M. D.
Gulliver, Eva
Landpher, A. L.

Wilson, Oscar 2
Eastabrooks, J no.
Keffer, Mary
Pugsley, E.
Webb, AIL T.

N. B. Bakber; P. M.

'city hall on next Sunday, Monday and 8airl firm may be paid to Mr., Giblin or tortll ,iP P flrofTo.7'a ard examine his stock
session oMSSo. Of this code therespecialinof Jfegant clocks, watches, or anything Tuesday evenings. On I'uesdijy at 10:30 j Canan. d- A. Canal,

he will administer the saciTfaent of con- - John Giblin.will be 2.501) copies printed, aud each dis- -

Corvailis Ur. .Nov. otn 1000firmatinn. All invited.the jewelry line. His stock is full and com

plete and at prices to suit the times. jtrict school wi'l be supplied with a copy.

V


